1. Introduction
===============

Functional gastrointestinal disorder (FGID) with unexplained etiology and significant adverse effects on patients' health would be difficult to treat. Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is the most common among such disorders which is diagnosed by change in intestinal habits and abdominal discomfort ([@b1-epj-09-5885]--[@b3-epj-09-5885]). The prevalence of this syndrome in Western countries is 10.0--22.0% ([@b4-epj-09-5885], [@b5-epj-09-5885]) and it has been reported to be 1.1--25.0% in Iran ([@b6-epj-09-5885]). A study in Shiraz in adults over 35 years old showed that, 10.9% of them were suffering from IBS ([@b7-epj-09-5885]). According the Rome Foundation, the prevalence of IBS is significantly less in Asian adults compared with North and Latin American adults ([@b8-epj-09-5885]). This disorder is also considered as one of the common psychosomatic disorders ([@b9-epj-09-5885]). Most patients do not have psychological disorder, but posses some problems of psychological symptoms along with physical symptoms ([@b10-epj-09-5885]). This syndrome is accompanied with psychological comorbidities such as depression, anxiety and somatoform disorders ([@b11-epj-09-5885]--[@b14-epj-09-5885]). Patients with IBS reported a weak quality of life ([@b14-epj-09-5885]--[@b20-epj-09-5885]). Most of them experience absenteeism about three times more than normal people ([@b17-epj-09-5885], [@b21-epj-09-5885]). This disorder can affect various parts of life, particularly sleep, occupation, sexual function, recreation and travel ([@b21-epj-09-5885]), and involves the psychological, physiological and social environment of the individual ([@b22-epj-09-5885]). Research indicates that self-esteem among healthy individuals is higher than those who live with IBS ([@b23-epj-09-5885]). IBS puts significant pressure on health care resources ([@b24-epj-09-5885], [@b25-epj-09-5885]). Riddle et al., according to Nellesen et al., said that the direct and indirect medical expenses related to IBS was \$1,562-\$7,547 and \$791-\$7,737 respectively per patient per year ([@b26-epj-09-5885], [@b27-epj-09-5885]). Moghimi Dehkordi et al. estimated the total 6-month cost of Iranian IBS patients to be about PPP\$160 (purchasing power parity dollars). IBS patients had the highest percentage of drug consumption and the duration of their absenteeism was higher (2.26 days) in comparison with other FGID patients ([@b28-epj-09-5885]). IBS patients account for 30%--50% of office visits at gastroenterology services ([@b24-epj-09-5885], [@b29-epj-09-5885]). Quantitative studies with positivism paradigm regarding recommendations of life style, educational interventions, dietary adjustments and eating habits and also psychological interventions for such patients have improved some aspects of the effect of this disorder on the life of sufferers to some extent ([@b30-epj-09-5885]--[@b36-epj-09-5885]). On the other hand, chronic illness disrupts taken-for-granted notions like thinking, feeling and acting as well as daily habits that support one's self ([@b37-epj-09-5885]). Theoreticians believe that full recognition of an individual or even predicting his/her behavior will be impossible without understanding the framework of self and its internal criteria. Attaining this objective requires unifying with the conceptual world of the individual and his/her points of view from self. Therefore, understanding the patients' experiences is one of the necessary components of all care ([@b38-epj-09-5885]). Central to Rogers' theory is the notion of self or self-concept. "Self" contains all thoughts, perceptions and values which form "I". "I" contains whatever I am and whatever I can do. This perceived selfhood, in turn, affects the individual's perception of the world as well as his/her behavior ([@b39-epj-09-5885]). A person's self-perception is defined by a person's self-concept, self-knowledge, self-esteem, and social self ([@b40-epj-09-5885]). Bhattacharjee, according to Franken, said that self-concept is the way individuals think about themselves. It is unique, dynamic, and almost evolving. As a global perception of oneself, self-concept shapes and defines who we are, the decisions we develop, and the communications we make ([@b41-epj-09-5885], [@b42-epj-09-5885]). In nursing, while holistic and efficient care of patients with IBS and their experience is very important, all dimensions of this unique and equivocal phenomenon (living with IBS) are only diagnosed in depth by carrying out qualitative research with naturalism paradigm. Some qualitative research carried out in this regard in Iran, achieved the themes of healing but not curing and taking control of daily life ([@b43-epj-09-5885]), unpredictability and taboos of IBS ([@b44-epj-09-5885]), struggling with an unfamiliar and unreliable body ([@b45-epj-09-5885]) and a feeling of being held hostage ([@b46-epj-09-5885]). Another study in this respect reported the themes of feeling fear and embarrassment, restrictions on social activities/relationships and stigma caused due to lack of understanding by others ([@b47-epj-09-5885]). None of the mentioned studies have pointed out the main theme of patients' self-perception. The results of studies carried out indicate that nurses should observe the experiences from the view of patients so as to help them to resolve their concerns and disabilities ([@b48-epj-09-5885]). To investigate lived experience, making contact with the main experience is necessary ([@b49-epj-09-5885]). Due to uncertainty of various dimensions of IBS, some researchers have recommended that the studying of those patients' perceptions can help care providers to take care of them ([@b50-epj-09-5885]). On the other hand, cultural factors form the person's self-perception and also specify the point of views attributed to chronic diseases and their meanings in a cultural context ([@b51-epj-09-5885]). In various data bases, no qualitative study regarding patients' experience of life with IBS in Iran was found. Some qualitative researchers from other countries have suggested repeated research to be carried out regarding the experience of such patients among various cultural groups ([@b44-epj-09-5885]). When a researcher as an instructor, and a nurse have had the experience of caring for IBS patients and have carried out quantitative research (clinical trials) on them, they can become interested in understanding the nature of living with IBS. Therefore, a research was carried out with the aim to explore the experience of patients from life with IBS. This article focuses on the self-perception of lived experience of these patients which is a large part of the results of the mentioned research. It is hoped that using the obtained knowledge at the direction of self-perception of IBS patients in the context of Iranian culture and belief, encourages the nurses to obtain the necessary knowledge and ability and apply them in development of support programs for such patients.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and setting
--------------------------------

In order to describe and interpret the lived experience of IBS patients, we used a phenomenological method. Participants were selected among IBS patients referred to three central clinics (two governmental and one private) affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences by purposeful sampling. Inclusion criteria consisted of age over 20 years, at least one year of history of IBS diagnosed by a gastroenterologist based on Rome III criterion ([@b52-epj-09-5885]), speaking fluent Persian, a rich experience of living with the syndrome, willingness to provide complete information to the researcher, and lack of acute cognitive and mental illness and organic disease (e.g. inflammatory bowel disease).

2.2. Data collection and analysis
---------------------------------

Data were collected from July 2015 through September 2016. In-depth semi-structured interviews and field notes were used to collect data. Generally, 14 interviews with 12 participants were conducted. All interviews were recorded. The duration of each interview was between 40 and 90 minutes. At the beginning of each interview, the participants were asked to explain their experiences about living with IBS. The main questions of the interviews included: "What is it like to live with IBS?", "What does living with IBS mean?", and "What comes to mind when I say IBS?" Gradually the interview continued by asking questions like "Please give me an example" or "Explain more". The recorded interviews were listened to several times, transcribed verbatim, and imported to the MAXQDA software (version 2007) for easy management. The collected data were analyzed based on Van Manen's six-step methodological framework as a guide for interpreting hermeneutics ([@b49-epj-09-5885]) as follows:

1.  ***2.2.1.*** Turning to the nature of the lived experience: in this stage, the researcher was interested in understanding the nature of living with IBS at the time of the clinical trial research.

2.  ***2.2.2.*** Investigating lived experience: selecting the participants with lived experience with IBS as their integral part was performed at this stage. Participants in their descriptions showed the nature of living with IBS from their personal experiences, and these descriptions were recorded for later written transcription.

3.  ***2.2.3.*** Reflecting on the essential themes which characterize the phenomenon: in this stage, using the thematic analysis with selective and holistic technique, there was an attempt to determine the main themes from descriptions of patients from lived experience with IBS. Also, after reflecting on each transcript once while listening to the audio recordings, the themes emerged from the lived experiences with IBS. From the themes, the essence of living with IBS was approached.

4.  ***2.2.4.*** Describing the phenomenon through the art of writing and rewriting: the researcher wrote the extracted essential themes from interviews as the story several times for a rich description of lived experience of IBS patients.

5.  ***2.2.5.*** Maintaining a strong and oriented relationship with the phenomenon: this phenomenon in this stage was maintained considering the question of "What is the lived experience of IBS patients?"

6.  ***2.2.6.*** Balancing the research context by considering the parts and the whole: the researcher maintained the relationship between the parts and the whole in her mind.

Data generation was continued until achieving abstract, related, rich and deep results. Openness was also observed during the study ([@b53-epj-09-5885]).

2.3. Rigor
----------

In order to ensure the accuracy of the study, Lincoln and Guba criterion was used ([@b54-epj-09-5885]). For the credibility of the research, the results were presented to participants and they expressed the coordination of results with self-perception during life with IBS. To meet this criterion, the experts' analysis and prolonged engagement were used. By doing some measures like member checking and experts' analysis, the dependability of the study was ensured. By thick and vivid descriptions in the text, effort was made to prepare the background for judgment and evaluation of the others regarding the transferability of the results. Preserving the careful documentations at all stages of the research, and also efforts to obtain the comments of professors of the department of Persian literature, psychiatric nursing and gastroenterologists in this regard helped the confirmability of the research.

2.4. Ethical considerations
---------------------------

All ethical issues including description and expression of the purpose of the study and obtaining informed consent for the interview and permission for audio-taping were considered. Performing related coordination for attending the research field, maintaining anonymity and the authority of dissuasion at all stages of the research were also considered. The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences with code No. IR.SUMS.REC.2015. S137.

3. Results
==========

In the present study, the participants consisted of 12 Iranian patients (7 females and 5 males) with the mean age of 36.5 years and a history of being affected by IBS for between 3--30 years. From the view point of the syndrome type, 4, 3 and 5 participants were affected with constipation, diarrhea and a mixed type respectively. About 2,187 codes were obtained according to the overall objective of the original study from the survey of descriptions of participants in the interviews. Around 860 codes related to the concept of "self" regarding the overall objective of the present study were extracted. Finally, the main theme as well as the sub-themes emerged according to [Table 1](#t1-epj-09-5885){ref-type="table"} in the present study. When the participants discussed the lived experience with IBS, they focused on the effect of symptoms on "self", especially at different social situations. One main theme of "different self-perception" and two sub-themes, namely "the threatened self" and "deep self-knowledge" were finally extracted in the present study. IBS lived experience means different self-perception. Participants have had the feeling of threatened-self at some periods of life and sometimes they experienced deep self-knowledge.

3.1. The threatened self
------------------------

One of the dimensions of the concept of patients' self-perception resulted in "the threatened self" from the patients' descriptions. This concept included two sub-themes, namely "fear from stigmatization" and "bad sense of self". Participants experienced feelings of self-assaulting due to the fear of being stigmatized and bad sense of self in their life with IBS.

### **3.1.1.** Fear from stigmatization

Participants experienced severe fear of real or imaginary incidence of symptoms in the presence of others, fear and refusal of eating in public, feeling ashamed of signs in public, keeping the syndrome secret, and resignation from society. A male participant, 39 years old and married, regarding the fear from the incidence of symptoms stated that: "for example, a class was run in our office and I was afraid all the time, if my stomach starts making noises and...." A woman aged 30 years old and married, regarding the fear of eating and refusing food, expressed: "During life with IBS, I was afraid of eating, especially in public, and that is why I was always deprived of eating many eatables.". A woman aged 40 years and divorced, regarding the feeling of shame and keeping IBS a secret, stated that: "It is difficult for me to go to the bathroom while travelling when it is crowded, because I have not defecated thoroughly, I spend much time in the bathroom and sometimes I feel tenesmus. I usually go to the bathroom early in the morning when everybody is sleeping at the party.". Patients with IBS kept themselves away from society due to the fear of being stigmatized. This concept was inferred from the descriptions of participants, which was an indication of desisting from personal interests, deprivation from social affiliations and restrictions in travelling and occupational opportunities. A 39-year-old woman stated in this regard that: "I gave up lot of things which I loved, I did not pursue further education; I don't go to the classes which I like; living with it (IBS) is too bad; it's painful and I feel comfortable only when I am at home."

### **3.1.2.** Bad sense of "self"

Differentiating self from others, concern regarding others' perceptions of self, feeling of self-disgust and unfavorable image of self-body were obviously reflecting the bad sense of self from the experiences of participants. A 35-year-old married man stated in this connection that: "I have no good feeling in public; I feel weakness and dejected." Also, a married woman aged 36 mentioned that: "I feel differentiated because nobody has this problem but I." As to others' perception of self, a married male participant aged 39 years old stated that: "When my mind is busy with my illness, they ask "why don't you laugh?", "Why are you inconvenienced?", "Why don't you talk?", and "Why are you worried?". Regarding self-disgust, a married man aged 35 years old stated: "wooing memory was so horrible, I had not received a positive answer yet, I had to show myself but I was not feeling well and that's why I hated myself." Some participants had bad sense of self-body. For example, they were worried about their overweight or thinness. Bodily symptoms of the syndrome like dyspareunia, tenesmus, severe stomachache, etc. were among their bad feelings.

3.2. Deep self-knowledge
------------------------

Another dimension of self-perception of the participants was "deep self-knowledge". This theme was extracted from the participants' descriptions and was formed via body knowledge, self-acceptance and personal growth.

### **3.2.1.** Body knowledge

Body knowledge consisted of accepting the syndrome and dominant body. Some participants described their lived experience with the syndrome indicating that they have accepted the syndrome as a part or a companion in their life and have not allowed it to control their life. A single male participant aged 73 years old stated: "One thing is pictured in front of me that I have such problem..., I must compromise with my digestive problem; I must compromise with the discomfort which is inside me..., this means that, I have accepted the syndrome as part of my life." Some participants did not allow the syndrome to reign their life, and resorted to strategies like having sedatives, toilet paper and disposable gloves with them continuously, along with taking herbal and chemical medicines before leaving home to control the symptoms. Specific preparations to defecate at home like personal western toilet and disposable gloves, etc. were also mentioned by the participants.

### **3.2.2.** Self-acceptance

Some participants did not have the feeling of being different from others, and compromised with inability to take everything and even to compromise with the syndrome and self-acceptance; they compared themselves with others suffering from worse diseases. In this regard, a divorced woman aged 40 years old stated that: "I am not like others who for example say that, we love sweets, we wish we could take them. It is not important for me if I cannot eat many things. I just compromise with the way of my eating." A 30-year-old married woman said: "when there is no syndrome, I spend my time for make-up and dressing like healthy people instead of thinking about going to the WC or being worried about stomach noise."

### **3.2.3.** Personal growth

Some participants described personal growth while living with IBS through being appreciated and having a better view of life, compensating for past mistakes, praising God, not causing inconvenience for others and empathizing with peers to compromise with the syndrome. In connection with past mistakes, a married man aged 27 years old explained: "I feel that, I have not appreciated my parents' troubles and I must compensate their favors." Moreover, some participants not only had no inclination of discomforting others, but they were even worried about other's discommodity caused by their illness. A married woman aged 30 years old stated: "We travelled to Isfahan. We had to shorten our trip due to my illness and come back within two days. I was so upset to cause harassment for them." Empathy with peers as the recommendation for the same sufferers to have patience and refer to a physician to start treatment as soon as possible was propounded by the participants. A married man aged 27 years old stated in this regard: "I have learned good things from my illness. Previously, when I heard somebody was sick, I never cared about it, but now I become worried about him/her." Some participants mentioned that, maintaining independency to compromise with IBS is necessary. A married man aged 39 years old stated in this connection: "I could compromise with the syndrome by proper diet, reducing stress and maintaining peace in my life. I have reached this position by joining positive groups and I read their subjects. This is not a type of illness which somebody can help. I must try myself."

4. Discussion
=============

This qualitative study focused on the self-perception of Iranian patients during life with IBS which is a part of the results of the main project of IBS patients' lived experience. The results of the present study showed that, these patients experienced both threatened self as well as deep self-knowledge. The theme "threatened self" consisted of two sub-themes of "fear from stigmatization" and "bad sense of self". Fear from stigmatization refers to the fact that, IBS patients experience severe anxiety and fear in the presence of others. They also have fear and refuse to eat in public and hide their IBS from others. On the other hand, due to living with IBS, they have forgone many of their interests, occupational opportunities and social situations and somehow, they prefer staying-at-home to carry out social affairs; they in fact experience social resignation. In this regard, Ronnevig et al., in a phenomenology study, reported the narratives of 13 Norwegian patients with IBS on the subject of fear and shame of symptoms in public ([@b44-epj-09-5885]). Also, the results of a study in this regard was similar to the present research ([@b55-epj-09-5885]). The emergence of the theme "feeling ashamed" due to the negative and taboo symptoms in a phenomenology research carried out by Hakanson et al. via interviews with Swedish patients also confirmed the results of the present study ([@b45-epj-09-5885]). Drossman et al., in a qualitative study as a focus group, reported the feeling of fear, embarrassment and shame, limitation in activities and social relations, and the stigma caused due to the lack of understanding by others ([@b47-epj-09-5885]). Also, Canadian patients, in their interviews in a phenomenology study, mentioned the embarrassment from emotional effects and the stigma due to leaving the workplace during an attack of IBS ([@b46-epj-09-5885]). Obviously, the themes emerged from the interviews with Iranian participants in the present study are similar to the themes obtained from the patient's descriptions of developed countries. Hence, the themes are universal. "Bad sense of self" was the other sub-theme related to the threatened self theme. Differentiating self from others, being concerned about the others' imaginations of self, feeling self-disgusted and having unfavorable mental image of self body sub-sub-themes are related to the bad sense of self. In a phenomenology study carried out by Hakanson et al., the feeling of mental and bodily difference with others and feeling disgust, which are among the negative and taboo symptoms in the remarks of Swedish patients with IBS, confirm the results of the present study ([@b45-epj-09-5885]). Painful feeling of being different from others in a qualitative research carried out by McCormick et al. in the USA on IBS patients and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) as a focus group ([@b56-epj-09-5885]), confirmed the results of our study. The "self" in health and illness is a complex, plural and dynamic phenomenon that can be, in turn, private (intra-personal), social (inter-personal) ([@b57-epj-09-5885]) and rooted over the course of time ([@b58-epj-09-5885]). In the present study also, the theme "threatened self" was formed from the intra-personal and inter-personal sub-themes. Therefore, it is clear that, self-sentiment would be reflected throughout all his/her attitudes. The theme "deep self-knowledge" was formed from the sub-themes of body knowledge, self-acceptance and personal growth. In this regard, in a phenomenology research carried out by Jakobsson et al., self-centeredness and disciplined self-care were extracted from the interviews of Swedish patients with IBS ([@b43-epj-09-5885]). Also, the theme "self-fulfillment" emerged in a qualitative research with the thematic content analysis method which showed the perception of Swedish women with IBS regarding good quality of life ([@b50-epj-09-5885]). While working with patients with emotional distress, Carl Rogers a psychologist, phenomenologist and humanist stated in his theory that human-beings have a significant capacity for self-healing, personal growth and thus self-actualization ([@b39-epj-09-5885]). In this connection, Farndale and Roberts carried out a qualitative research on the long-term effect of IBS on the quality of life of German patients using thematic analysis method. The integration of the syndrome in life and becoming part of an identity were among the results of this study ([@b59-epj-09-5885]) that have similarity with those of the present study. On the other hand, redefinition of self was among the themes that Sharpe et al. reported with sub-themes such as pain as a part of the whole self, and making an effort for self-acceptance as expressed by Canadian women who were living with chronic pain ([@b60-epj-09-5885]). In another qualitative study in Canada on conceptualization of self-concept of women with osteoporosis, the theme of strong sense of self-confidence permitted women to protect the boundaries between self-concept and negative ideas about chronic illness ([@b61-epj-09-5885]). Hellstrom, in a qualitative study, focused on the temporal dimensions of self-concept among patients with chronic pain ([@b58-epj-09-5885]). He referred to the research of Cross and Markus regarding the conceptualization of possible selves as psychological resources which are instrumental in adapting to new roles across the life span ([@b62-epj-09-5885]). He also pointed that possible selves in this span can be considered as resources in adapting chronic pain and be motivators for health behavior ([@b58-epj-09-5885]). These results are similar to those of the present study in such a way that the participants can prepare a resource for adapting with the syndrome during life with IBS and obtaining deep self-knowledge. Terms like self-concept, sense of self and identity are often used interchangeably ([@b63-epj-09-5885]). Also, one's self-perception is defined by one's self-concept, self-knowledge, self-esteem and social self ([@b40-epj-09-5885]). Therefore, the participants of the present study, during their life with IBS, had experience of threatened self as fear of being stigmatized due to bodily symptoms of syndrome and bad sense of self in some days and moments. Sometimes, also through attention to self, body and the syndrome and in fact body-knowledge, self-acceptance and personal growth and finally reaching deep self-knowledge, the patients specified another dimension of the definition of patients' self-perception or the same identity or, in other words, self-concept. In fact, living with IBS has caused these patients to have the feeling of threatened identity and deep recognition of their identity at various periods of time. "Self in IBS person will be threatened via perception of individual from others about his/her, self-disgust and unfavorable image of self. On the other hand, IBS person attains deep self-knowledge throughout considering the syndrome as the part of his/her life, listening to the body tone, being marked and not creating discommodity for others. Different self-perception was the new theme produced from this study which is not seen in other studies. As a whole, "self" will be the final goal of an IBS patient. Although lack of generalizability of the results of qualitative research is the characteristic of such studies, it may be considered as one of the limitations of this type of research from the view point of those who give great importance to practical use of the results of research.

5. Conclusions
==============

The results of the present study can be used to design and implement the effective care for patients with IBS considering the domains of nursing management, education and research. The results of this research could also open the way for other studies in this connection focusing on the literature reviews surveyed so far. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first qualitative research in this regard in Iran. It is suggested that the future studies survey the experiences of nurses, physicians and families of such patients so as to obtain deeper insight regarding IBS. It is hoped that using the obtained knowledge at the direction of self-perception of IBS patients in the context of Iranian culture and belief, encourages the nurses to obtain the necessary knowledge and ability and apply them in the development of support programs for such patients.
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Theme and its related sub-themes of self-perception experience in IBS patients

  --------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------
  Different self-perception   Threatened self   Fear from stigmatization
  Bad sense of self                             
  Deep self-knowledge         Body knowledge    
  Self-acceptance                               
  Personal growth                               
  --------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------
